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SLâptember in rvcK~ernan and V
Novemiber in. the Garneau area.

tudents wl lot be able ta park
in McKeman from 119 Street to 111
Street and in, between University
Avenue and 16 Avenue. The boun-
dariesin Garnteau extend from 87
Avenue ta 83 Avenue and from 111
Street ta 109 Street.

Scott Mackie, of the City's Traffic
Planning Section, says the City is
reacting ta "constant cotnplaiflts»
from area residents. The impetus
for the action was complaints from
residents, said Mackie.. City Coun-
cil drected the trafflc section ta
deal vwth complaints.

Mackie also said the police were
conductlng an ett*weemeitt cat-

Oetggirlg ad towing ilegIiy

',bwfiertt bumper to76 avenue."
The residents of McKernan p-

sented the City witli a petition
signed by 300 of the area's resi-
dents. This pettion representstwo-
ihirds of area residents.

VP'Ëxtemal Paul Alpern con-

Houi',sing
OITAWA <CUP) Larry Beaudet is a
livingtestimnony to the housing
crund in Halifax.

He% paying $M0a week for a spot
in a noisy, rundown roomning bouse
whlle looking fora. permanent
place to stay. The noms and envir-
onnwent will prevent him from sta-

The University of AI
dents' Union has Liaunc

L"oolhmr. WU It wlUoely Sm

ing there,
be says.
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once homnework piles up, the ational average. better and îhe vacancyirate rest

1The depression has easecf stu- ,near the 0.4 per cent mark...
et, who moved f rorn i ic- dent bousing in Larry's hometown, Students at Ottawa's three post
ected to find cheapacconi- tough.In Victoria, an ever-increas- secondary institutions, including
because of the Àtlânitic's ing number of homeowners are Carleton Universityand %rij
)n as a depressed aiea. But Itoping to ma~ke a few bucks by College, have formed -a e#ntî
J few suitable places and opening- up their basement doors association to, push for n irè kW.
.h oents 10 percet above ta students. dent hotring._ Tey hope to obby

In Bran.don Manitoba, the hous- landlords who refuse to reitt ta
ing n"et Is simitar. Trraditonally sttîdents.
stuck wth a rear-zero vacarncy rate, The Uni jmof ta hs
the c i s flot swamped with stu- been open pIlc 1_

ertlooking for a place ta live. tian iri the -orni1t pdi
Only about 20 stikients are witlig gone as far as takh t4ï,ounumanti
on Brandon University>s resîdence ads in the citys Jà4 ypaper..
lik. But this L sn~il consation tk

The picture is less rosy in Otta-- thé tarry Beaudeti of tbe*ýWM
we. The Univiersity of Ottawa bas holed u t natels,oo gh*s
recefrhd 20,MO réqùests for stu- andirt- rarY shelteni, hopingliit
dent housitng and 0W dehts Jr extsiffing ofthe eWaistf
remain on the walting lt-~of, bf.~
campus, the miarket is notjý-ic
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